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Piecemeal 
Renovation 
Visual Merchnntli*ing can hare a 
humble beginning . . . the thing is to 
get started by building out from 
a corner or wall in your Khop 

By HENRY LEOPOLD 
Ditploy Creations, Detroit, Mich. 

T N discussing Visual Merchandising in 
I he last four issues of Golfdom, each of 

the shops deseril>ed in conjunction with 
this new concept of retailing was either 
an example of complete renovations of o i l 
shops or construction of new ones As a 
consequence, many pros or club officials 

with a ivall... « 

probably have gotten the impression that 
a country club lias to go all out to adapt 
the idea to its shop operation. 

This isn't necessarily true. It can be 
worked in a small wall section of an exist-
ing shop or it can be adapted to present 
fixtures. The important thing to keep in 
mind is that the Visual Merchandising 
concept can have a humble beginning by 
being started piecemeal. As more money 
(or new construction or addition of fix-
tures Incomes available, this method of , 
presenting merchandise can be expanded. 
Clubs all over the country are building 
new, or rebuilding old, shops on an install-
ment basis. 

It is just as a Display Creations design-
er has suggested to pros who have made 
a start in adapting Visual Merchandising 
to their operation: "Look to the final re-
sult in the layout or lies inn of your shop 
by building toward it. You can aim for i 
this over a period of years by buying fix-
tures for walls or the center panel on a «-



...or a section 
and build toward 

the complete shop 
piecemeal basis, In this way no building 
or remodeling budgets are strained." 

If you haven't bad a chance to read tlie 
previous Visual Merchandising articles, 
we will try to sum up for you just what we 
think this retailing method accomplishes: 

1 You display all or more of your in-
ventory than you have before; 

2 Your inventory is out where it is 
clearly visible and easily accessible; 

3. Clood display invites members to help 
themselves; 

4. Proper exposure leads to more "im-
pulse buying," the easiest way in the book 
to increase business; 

5. Better buying methods are developed 
where most of your inventory is displayed. 

This latter point is something we haven't 
gone into very extensively before. But it 
is reasonable to say that you have a per-
petual inventory right in front of vour 
eyes and it isn't even necessary to check 
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the l>ooks to determine if you need to re-
order certain items. With such a quick 
check on your best sellers and vour poor 
sellers, you are in position to buy more 
intelligently. This also gives yon a chance 
to determine why your slow selling items 

(Continued on page 7 4 ) 



Warm up your sales 
when the 

weather's frosty / 

ASK YOUR DISTRIBUTOR 

W I N T E R G L O V E S 
Keep 'em p l a y i n g this Fall . . . 
itort 'em ea<ly nenl »pring with 
P R O - G R I P Winter G loves . L ight 
enough to g ive (eel to the grip 
, . , worm enough to keep hands 
comfortable. Top qual i ty Cape-
skin pa lm , spec ia l ly treated for 
taclcy grip. Soft, light wool back l a c e d wilh 4 raws of elastic 
to hold g love c losely for extra warmth. Fits i nug l y , . . 
grips f i rmly . F ine a lso for driving a n d hunting. 

N o W G - 3 I — P A I R S 
O N L Y . Suggetted retail 
o n l y I 5 . 50 p e t p a i r . 
Men ' s — smal l , medium, 
medium large , large a n d 
ext ra large. Lad ies ' — 
smal l , medium, large . 

and building material suppliers arc show-
ing a sharp new awareness of the lightning 
menace. 

In addition to the Institute, information 

Installation. Points are short and slender with the 
10-ln. height a popular size. 

about lightning protection can be obtained 
from S & N Enterprises, 2Ifi E. Ontario 
st., (Chicago I I , which represents Inde-
pendent Protection Co., Inc. of Goshen, 
bid. S & N offers equipment whioh club 

maintenance employees can install on 
existing shelters, il also has complete in-
formation for protecting specific trees on 
a course and golfers who take refuge un-
der them. 

Piecemeal Renovation 
(Continued from jwge 66G) 

aren't moving. This may lx> because the) 
arc poorly displayed, are too expensive for 
your clientele or just don't have the price 
and quality features lo put them across. 

M re "Strip" Signs 
Point 3 is one about which volumes 

have been written — and there are more 
to come. For our purp ise it is sufficient to 
say thitl you don't sell anything that is 
packed away in boxes and kept under ihe 
counter or in the s! reroom. !iy getting 
as much on the lloor without overcrowd-
ing. as you do through the Visual Mer-
chandising method, von are putting up 
more "Stop" signs Occasionally make a 
survey and see just how well they are 
working for you. You'll find that they in-
crease your turnover and do away with 
many of those "mark-downs" that you 
may be now feattuing or pushing. 


